Useful information
 Private bar service: A minimum expenditure of alcoholic beverages $ 250.00 is
required for bar service in your banquet room. If this amount is not reached
by your guests, the newlyweds will assume the balance.
 Gratuities for weddings: a service charge 15% of net sales is required. Note that
all expenses on food and drink, including gratuity added as service charges
are taxable.
 To ensure the availability of the reception room on the desired date, it is very
important to book as soon as possible. In order to secure the space a first
deposit of $ 500 is required on the day the contract is signed.
A second deposit of 75% of the estimated cost is required one month before the
wedding.
The balance of the invoice is due at the conclusion of the event and will be
charged to the credit card on file. We will be taking a pre-authorization on
the credit card on file a few days before the wedding to ensure the availability
of funds.
 The exact number of guests must be confirmed in writing 72 hours before the
event. This will be the minimum number of guests that will be charged.
 Cancellation policy: the deposit is not refundable if canceled within 4 months
prior to the event. If 10 to 20 days prior to the event 50% of the contracted
costs will be charged to the credit card on file. If cancelled 4 to 10 days before
the event 75% of the contracted costs will be charged. If less than 72 hours
before, the entire event will be charged.
 The Holiday Inn Montreal-Longueuil is licensed to sell alcoholic beverages. It
should therefore be noted that liquor from outside of the hotel will not be
permitted.
 SOCAN and RE-SONNE, we must apply royalties for music streaming, plus
applicable taxes.
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Decoration

Musique

La table Habillée
Lyne Daigle
514-885-1300
www.latablehabillee.com

Productions Mégamix
450-655-8204
www.productionsmegamix.com

Location Tout-En-Un
450-985-0998
www.slocationtouenun.com

Flowers
Fernande Fleuriste
450-671-3634
www.fernandefleuriste.com
Fleuriste La Prairie
450-659-2612
www.fleuristelaprairie.com
À la vie au vert
1-866-979-4241
www.alavieauvert.com

Cakes
Les Délices Gourmands
Mélanie Fleury
450-761-0176
info@lesdelicesgourmands.com
Gâteau Design
Roxanne Cormier
514-999-6854
www.gateaudesign.com
Pâtisserie Rolland
450-674-4450
www.patisserierolland.ca
Le Cheesecake Bar
514-370-2299
www.lecheesecakebar.com

Photographer
Photographe Brigitte Pesant
514-629-5997
briip@hotmail.com

Animation Éclair
514-914-5942
www.animationeclair.com
Shine Productions
877-909-8358
www.shineproductions.ca

Célébrant
Le Nouveau Penser / Bernard Cantin
514-254-2951
canbertin@hotmail.com
Danny Landriault
514-248-9267
www.celebrantdannylandriault.com
Daniel Bondu
514-601-6501
www.lecelebrant.ca

Others

Popcorn Bad Monkey
514-585-0387
info@badmonkeyinc.com
Event Truck. Ca (Food truck)
514-881-6000
www.eventtruck.ca
C’est moi qui l’ai fait
S. Cabana
450-583-1147
Bar à bonbons, cupcakes
Clique Clic (Photo booth)
Cabine Photo 514-371-CLIC
www.cliqueclic.com

Photographer
Denis Girard Photographie
514-583-2538
www.denisgirardphotographie.com

